FOD-IADRSS Research Club

Schedule (August 2014)
1pm – 2pm

Pre-Conference Presentations

Tuesday, 5 August 2014
SM3A

Speaker: Dr Tan Shao Yong
Conference: IADR-SEADDE 2014
Title: Feasibility of Pulpotomy as Definitive Treatment for Carious-exposed Permanent Teeth

Speaker: Dr Tay Chiew Xsia
Conference: 28th Annual Scientific Meeting of the IADR-SEA (Kuching, Malaysia)
Title: Eradicating Enterococcus Faecalis Biofilm with an Inhibitor of Matrix Metalloproteinase

Wednesday, 20 August 2014
SM3D

Speaker: Dr Rahul Nair
Conference: IADR General Session
Title: Treatment Needs for Dental Fluorosis, Select Conditions and Normal Dentition

Speaker: Bindu Karunakaran
Conference: IADR-SEADDE 2014
Title: Effect of Allergic Diseases on Early Childhood Caries among Singapore Toddlers